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4 IP/JV'
To the Editor : ?

-- ? Please allow me space in your
valuable columns to say that
the in January

. .19.02 w,as a big day in Lilling-
ton, a grand day for Harnett.
A large crowd of the good cit-
izens of the county, gathered to

aee and to hear, some to see the
£ $ Steel Bridge that ties bank to

bank of the deep C. F. River,
and after seeing them to feel

*
* proud, as we realize that
through the actions of the Hon.
Board of Commissioners to re-
ceive it, it is all our own
bridge. It is grand, a mag-
nificent structure. It is the
pride of Harnett, especially
\u25a0when you cross on it.

Mr. Editor, it was not only a
Bridge day in Harnett but it

' V . wis a "no liquor license" day
too. Great crowds anxiously
awaited the action of the Board

\u2666' of Commissioners on the pe-
tition that came from the town
of Angier asking the commis-
sioners to grant them further
license to sell spirituous liquors,
and there, was sent in also pe-

? titions from almost all the good
ladies and a good number of the
men of the littletown of Angier
asking not to grant license ; also

. . petitions .came in from Black
River, Grove, Averasboro,
Neill'f- Creek ;? and other por-
tions; of the county, asking not
to.|jrant license for any por-
tion of the county.

Both sides were discussed by
able counsel, those for license of
course - lrad no plea for Whiskey

generally the case
* ' tlfey had only to resort to the

\ money staiid point'the revenue,
the finance derived from the
a&e&JLwhiskey to found argu-
ment, and when all the dollars

-f
"In fTi"e liqUor trafic were put in

tne end of the'scale by one side
, and, the other side put in the
. ojher end of. the scale, the cul-

tur§, the refinement, the morals,
the good of humanity, the whole
man, the Dollars' was a* com-

plete failure and was no' cotn-
> parison the Dollars" was en-

tirely insignificeut by the side
of mau. Of course the dollar
is.admired by all, but integrity,
true morals, and ardent piety
has nothing to compare with
them, dollars willnot buy them,
so it was decided that'no license
be granted, and Harnett county
through this act walked out of
the liquor business. Thus old
Harnett made a long stride in

. the cause of morality, in the
'??\u25a0 cause of humanity. By that act

our morals shall not be choked
out by immorality, but our right
to morality shall be guarded,
not legislated into us but guard-
ed to us and for us by the law.
And so victory to some extent
perched upon the Temperance
Banner in our county. Re-
joicingftnd joy goes throughout
aIL se&tiOus that the liquor trrafic
is sent backward to some ex-
tent from our midist. And now
Mr". Editor, in.behalf of all the

- friends Of the temperance cause,
we wish to say that we heartily
entertain the kindest regards for
any that may not see as we see
or for any that may feel agriev-
ed. We are sorry indeed that
any effort aimed solely" at the
liquor and its trafic should do
any hurt to any one in any way.
We want not WCTOHY over MEN
?but measures onty~

Our object is not public senti-
ment specially but- our senti-
ment is one word?is not right.
Is it good for country; and hu-
manity. Hence needs no
further experimenting' with the
liquor trafic, with the groggery
business, pur ablest men can

*

not defend her cause and we do
trust that our opponents will
yet come to see the whole truth
of the awfulness,;.and the hor-
rors that attend the"trafic. That
the commissioners acted right
is without question from any
"point of view,' they acted with
much discretion and honor to
themselves and with great good
to the country and to all. May
many blessings attend them all
their days. Let us again re-
turn thanks and may the day
Boon come when the clean sweep

pe made of this doubled

distilled hot water that it may
be swept out of our whole coun-
ty, State aud Nation, and when
this is done heaven will smile,
and the angels of temperance
will dazzle about all glorious
with their downy wings always
to duty over our sunny-land.

A. W.GREGORY.

TARIFF.
I

At this juncture, when the
national representatives are in
session assembled, it is germane
to notice some of the questions
which, more or less, always oc-
cupy a prominent place in the
discussions there. Of these
questions none is of more inters
est to the South than the Tariff,
since it has always been,
though not so much now as in
the past, a community of con-
sumers. . -\u25a0*

..

Of all products upon which a
tariff is placed, that upon steel
and steel rails especially, prob-
ably illustrates best the fallacy
aud inconsistency of the idea.

Steel rails can be manufac-
tured today at a fair profit and
sold at $17.50 a ton. At that
price the rail mills would make
a larger profit on their product
than the flouring mills would
make by a profit of 10 cents a
barrel on flour?which the flour-
ing ? mills would be glad to

make, but do not. From the
best information we have been
able to gather, steel rails can be
manufactured at about $16.00
per ton. Sold as they were two

and a half years ago at $17.60.
there was a profit of $1.50 per
ton, which is more than the
profit on flour at 10 cents a bar-
rel, and that is a larger profit
than is averaged by the flouring
mills of this country. Yet such
rails are now being sold at S2B
per ton, making it easy to un-
derstand, with such enormous
profits, how the steel mills are
enabled to pay dividends on
shares three-fourths of which
are composed of water, and pay
such enormous salaries as they
do to their officials. We cannot

tell just what sum would be re-
quired to rebuild these proper-
ties, but from what we can learn
we are satisfied that they can
be reproduced at less than one-
half the amount at which they
are capitalized. The conse-
quence is that the people and
the consumers of the country
are being taxed to this enor-
mous extent in order that the
trusts and consolidations may
pay such dividends, and yet,
with this condition of things,
we now have a dUty of $7.80 per
ton on steel rails, and what we
have here said of steel rails can
also be said of structural steel,
which now enters into construc-
tion of different kinds to such
an enormous extent. If this is
not robbery, we would like to
find some stronger word to
characterize it. Robbery is a
strong word, but we use it ad-
visedly and are of the opinion
that even a stronger word is
needed. What shall be said of;
an administration that permits j
this robbery to go on without
making an effort to protect the
public. It has been said that
the republican party is stand-'

ing behind and thus protecting
the trusts and receiving for cam
paign purposes a part of the
money thus extorted from the
people. If this is true, God
speed the day when such will
no longer be the case.

> A CURE FOR LUMBAGO.
W. C. Williamson, of Am-

herst, Va., says "For more than
a year I suffered from lumbago.
I finally tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and it gave me en-
tire relief, which all other rem-

edies had failed to do." Sold
by Hood & Grantham.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
On the 19th day of February, 1902,

being Monday, the first day of Feb-
ruary, Terun-of Harnett Superior co\.it,
the uudersigneri, as Commissioner ap
pointed by said Superior Court, in an
action in said court depending, entitled
"J, W. Pipkin, Adm'r. of Lewis Pipkin
against H. C. McNeill, M. 11. McNeill
and others, heirs at Law of A. S. Mc-
Neill," will sell at public auction, the
following described lands lying and be-
ing in Harnett County, V. C., to wit :

All of the lands belonging to the
heirs at law of A. S. McNeill, deceased,
lying in the iork of Cape Fear and Up-
per Little River, bounded on the Noith
by the lands belonging to the heirs of
Lewis Pipkin, deceased, on the East by
Cape Fear River, on the South by the
lands of J. L. Smith, and on the West
by the lands of J. L. Smith, and the
land belonging to the heirs of Lewis
Pipkin, deceased, flour of sale, 2 o'clock
p. m. Twins of sale, one half cash and
balance in 12 month. Title reserved un-
til payment of purchase price. This
January 6th, 1902.

J. C. CLIFFORD,
W. E. MURCHISON,

Commissioners.

MOVED!
I desre to inform the public

that I have moved my

BEEF MARKET

to the building formerly occu-
pied by the Dunn Grocery Co ,

next door to Gainev Jordan,
where I shall be glad to serve
one and all in need of anything!
in my line. All orders filled
promptly.
"Come on good people' one and

all,
And buy your meats from my

\u25a0tall.
To save you money I'll do my

best:
j* Come get your's first?then

tell the rest.

Since first I opened up my stall, j
My aim has been to please j

f you all. I
My knives are sharp, my coun-

ters clean,
I keep all kinds both fat and

lean."

Yours to serve,

H- M- PEARSALL j

If troubled with a weak di-
gestion, belching, sour stom-
ach, orif you feel dull after j
eating, try Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tabkts. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at Hood
& Grantham's drug store.

I
I

CRUELTY TO CHILDREN J
Mother's Worm Syrup never

fails to destroy and remove;
worms in children. It is cruel
not to administer it to them;
whenever they need it.

LAND SALE.

By authority of a mortgage
deed from A. H. Johnson and

wile, Maggie P. Johnson, re-
corded in Book V, No. page 100
register of deeds office for Har-
nett county, we willon Monday
Feb. 10, 1902, at 1 o clock p.
m. at the Court House door of
Harnett county, Lillington, N.
C., sell to the highest bidder at

public auction for cash, a tract

of land in Neill's Creek town-

ship, Harnett county, beginning
at a stake in the line between
John Wilder and A. J.

? formerly Johnson & Vester,
running thence S. 60+ W. 46

chs. and 25 links to a pine
at the River road, thence-60*
E. 32 chs and 30 links to a stake
and pointers near said

.
road

thence S. 45 E. 11 chs and 50
links to a poplar in Mill Creek,
thence up said creek N. 44 W.
10 chs. and 44 links to a black
gum, thence lch. and 67 links
to a pine stump, thence N. 46
E. 25 chs. to a stake thence N.
57 W. 26 chs to the begtrmiivg,
containing one hundred and
twenty acres more or less. This
the 6th day of Jan. 1902.

A.J. BLACOCK,
Mortgagee.

Don't Suffer-

The languishing tortures of
Dyspepsia, you can't stand it.
Take "Coleman's Guarantee,"
a positive cure for all forms of
dyspepsia and constipation. A
cured man says : "I take 'Colo-
man's Guarantee,' eat what I
want, and am happy." Price
50c. large bottle, at druggists.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of a power of =ale contained
jir. a certain mortgage deed exreufed ti-

me by F. i'- Jones ami wife 'lYresa
Jones, I will on Monday Fel>. 3rd 190?.

at 12 o'clock in; sell to tlie highest hid

der for cash, at the Court Uou.*},t oor in
Llilii llarnctt comity. N. tin-
following described tract of hind invoic-
ing the lands of J. II William. B'w

Tart and others bounded and described

as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a stal,.-

J, R. Williams corner In parties line and

runs a« Williams line S 4SJ I'. 20 chains

land 50 links to a stake in Bi d Tarts liui-
I Thence as his line S 18.J W 0 chains stnu

1 8 links to a stake past 'i'urts , co*}n '*'}
then as another of Ids lines S » 1"

chains and -IS links to a stakes thence

24 15 chains and 50 links to a stake the

corner of Lot No. two;thence as line of

Xo. 2 18 chains to the beginning cor-
tier of gaid No. 2 lot in tli«* parties line,

thence a# that line No SO} 3i. 13 chains

to the beginning corner containing -li

acres more or less. 1 his mortgage is

given to secure.a small Judgment, litis

Dec. 31 1001.
T F, Sanders, mortgagee

Stewart & Godwin, atys.

Business Proposition.

Now is the time to protect
your property with a nice fiivj
policy that will get your money

after the fire. For your policies
call on

J AS. A. TAYLOR & BRO.

WINTER EXCURSION RATES.

Effective October 15, IFOI.
excursion rates are placed on
sale by the Southern Railway |
to all principal winter retorts

of the South and Southwest.
Ask any agent Southern Rail-
way for full information.

©AfcIMBAR
FOR CIVIL CASES TO BE TRIED AT FEB-

RUARY TERM 1902 HARNETT
SUPERIOR COURT.

On Ist Monday Feby. 10 1902.
Criminal Cases.

On Tuesday Feby. 11 1902.
Criminal Cases^

Wednesday Feby. 12 1902, First Week.
5 Green vs Guy
10 Guy vs Green and Faucett
11 Burke A.llen vs Sorrel and Best
18 Johnson vs Johnson
71 Shell vs Taylor

Thursday Feby. 13.
? 30 Sorrell vs Cobb

32 Barnes Admr vs Fowler
33 Fowler vs Fowler
34 Parker vs McNeill
35 Jackson vs Trulove
59 Fowler vs Fowler
61 Holmes v» WWR RCo .

Friday Feby. 14
36 Stewart vs WWR RCo
85 Stephens vs McDonald
57 Jones vs WWR RCo
58 Anderson vs W WRR Co .

' 102 Moore vs ACL Co ?

80 Hodges vs ACL Co
92 Page vs Page
94 Jernigan vs ACL Co
98 Johnson & Johnson vs Barnes

Saturday Feby 15

41 McNeill vs Smith
42 Smith vs Pope
44 Byrd vs Bradley
53 Smith vs Smith
72 Stewart vs Young
89 Holland &Co vs Insurance Co

Mouday Feby 17

39 Rand vs Gregory
43 Cummings vs Leet and others
45 Garner vs Stewart
99 Cleveland Smith vs Hamilton et al
100 Cavenaugh &Co vs Moore et al

. 103 Flowers ys Matthews

Tuesday Feby 18
60 Rand vs McLeod et al
62 Best vs Pope
63 Holmes vs MtLamb
64 McArthur vs Allen
65 McLamb vs Holmes
104 Motley vs Gravely

Wednesday Feby 19

66 Spence vs Spence and others
67 Bargain House vs Racket Store
68 Brown vs Branch
73 Best vs Pool
74 Shell vs West
77 Harper vs Mcßryde
78 Clark vs Board Education

,

79 Norissett vs Thornton
81 Shell vs West
105 McLean vs McLean and others

Thursday Feby 20
84 Young vs Parker
86 Johnson vs Murcliison
87 Waddell vs VVaddell
88 Richardson vs Hodges
90 Buchanon & B vs Buchanon
91 Parker & Parker vs Goodman
76 Handoti vs McNeill

Friday Feby 21st
93 Motley vs Gravely &Co
97 Slater Myers &Co vs Newberry
101 Johnson vs Elliott :

O^OTIOIST.

15 McLeod vs McLeod
16 Barefoot vs Sorrell
23 Salmon vs Johnson
24 Godwin vs Jackson
25 Richardson vs Hodges
28 Taylor & Slocomb vs Salmon
55 White and others vs Salmon
56 Parker vs Averit
96 Buchanon vs Buchanon

Parker vs O. P. Shell
All cases not calendared willbe open for mo-

tions. Motions willbe heard each morning up-
on convening of court and at such other times
as the presiding Judge may appoint. Witness-
es need not attend until 9 o'clock of the day for
which their cases are calendared.

Calendar Com: W E Murchisoh, J C Clif-
ford, O J Spears.

J H Withers, Clerk Sup. Court.

I m\il 0!I A "OTHDC 1 I| JM yllJiiill JjHij
. I
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We desire to infonr: the public that we are nowUt
(f located in the NEW BRICK BUILDING RECENTLY
HI ERECTED BY MR. \Y. D. THORNTON ON EASTj

BROAD STREET. We have plenty of room and °ne\\

f|f °f ie most complete lines of J/J

| 1
>\to select from to be found in the county. New goods ar 1(1
//riving nearly every day. We sell at a close margin anclYj
||| find this the most satisfactory way to do business. - 111
\\ Watch this space and vou willfind it to your financia I I
//interest. QUICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS. ComeY\
jj;jto see us.. )))

(11 Yours to please,

| GLOBE FURNITURE 60. |

DUNN, N. C.
O o

Wheh you come to to town be sure that you see our line of

Millilf!IFffif Gills.

The interest of our customer is

what we intend to look after

this year and give them all the

advantages of low prices.
Yours for business,

Bancom <fe Co.

I%
Lz |\ ]

I WORK SHOES WEAR. |
Selz "Kroo Calf" Skin is a special tannage, so

hr- named to define and express its tough, yet pliable
qualities and its great powers of endurance. J

"Kroo" is the original name of a powerful tribe of
negroes on the Northwest Coast of Africa.com- <?*

monly known as "Kroo Boys." They are re-
nowned for their hardiness, suppleness and

staying powers; and what the "KROO BOY" -g
L.| is among negroes, "KROO CALF" is among J?
rfI Wma Jsra skins ?tough, enduring, reliable.

pf i ' \ Look for the sign. of "Selz"?it

9 I marks the Popular Dealer. -

CF SELZ, SCHWAB & Co., CHICACO. £
largest Manufactarers cf Boots and Shoes in the World.

ihe celebrated SELZ SHOE is on sale at R. G. Taylor s

Every pair warranted to give satisfaction. Call and pee them.
R. G. TAYLOR.

IFfOW TALL

ARE YOU?

IF you don't know,come into see bi|t||

us and we'll put you under the Wrv
JWSSSI

" Irvtemotional " j|_
Height t
Measuring rj"
and tell you to the fraction of j j

Incidfptally we'll show you the j\i ?raU[ Trg
**International " line of ! 1 " 'SFKHi HP Tfin
?Maples comprising over six 1 flf
hundred of the nobbiest and II R |"
newest patterns for Men's

?

Fall and Winter clothes.
* 4

Id he Internc&tiona.l
Co.

is the largest and most reliable tailoring concern in the
world. The clothes it makes fit perfectly and cost little.
Let as send in a trial order for you and we know youH
always wear "INTERNATIONAL" garments thereafter.

T. C. YOUNG, & CO., Dunn, N. C.

MAKING R

PkEA-is&'k&E. ©F WORK.

It is the fashion now to furnish
the kitchen as beautifully for its
uses as the parlor. Uur

And Nickel finish make the kitchen a place of beauty. You'll
find a great dea 1 more pleasure in work if you equip yourself for
it by a liberal purchase of these wares.

Yours to serve and please,

Lee's Hardware House.

TOP LA.WQ&I
RND SO DO WE

When we think about what great values we are
offering the public.

-DON'T
Forget to see us when you have

Repair Work
Of any kind. We guarantee satisfaction in prices and work.

ALL MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a contin-
uance of the same,

We aro ?curs to serve,

©aiimm & siorban.

k CO.,
'Phone No. 24.

? MOVED. ?

You willnow find Phillips & Co. in the store fronting Luck-
'iow Square, next door to W. 11. BlancJiard. They carry in
stock at all times, best Flour, Meal, Sugar, Coffee, Green ana
Roasted, Syrups, Finest Maple, and Molasses.

©AHNEB ©0 liS.
Peaches, Apples, Corn, Beans and Tomatoes. Canned

Meats, Beef, Ham, Sausage, Salmon, etc.
Preserves, Jellies", Teas, Chocolates of all kinds. Pickles in

kegs and in bottles. Condensed Milk, etc.

CAKES AND C^RCKE^S.
Ginger Snaps 5 cts. per pound.
Orange Wafers 15 4 ' "

Jelly Cakes 15 " 44

Oyster Crackers 5 " "

Best Soda Crackers 10 44 "

CANDIES.
THE BEST OF ALLKINDS.

Vegetables of all kinds. Butter and Cheese. Ice Cold Drink*.
Tobacco from 25 to GO cents.

Baskets, the best for 5 cents. Fresh roasted peanuts al-
ways on hand. When you want anything call on

Phillips & Co.

Miss FlorßncE E, Hald.Br,
DUNN,

AND

? FRNCY ? GOODS. *

o o

The latest styles of the fall
season of 1901 now exhibited,

Call and see them.


